
Death of Pretty 
Candy Clerk to 

Be Investigated 
Coroner Order* Inquest After 

Post-Mortem Show* Evi- 
dence of Illegal 

Operation. 
Evidence of an Illegal operation 

discovered at a post mortem examin- 
ation of the body of Hazel Ruth 

Stuart, 20, 2014 Third avenue. Council 

Blulfs, caused Henry Cutler Thurs- 

day afternoon to order an Inquest 
into the girl’s death. 

Miss Stuart, a pretty candy clerk 
In the Thomas Kilpatrick store, 
Omaha, died at Jennie Edmundson 
hospital, where she was taken Wed- 
nesday noon, supposedly suffering 
from yellow Jaundice. 

Illegal Operation Evidence. 
She died in convulsions early 

Thursday morning, and a post-mor- 
tem examination was held by Dr. 
Donald Macrea and Dr. A. A. John- 
son, who Informed Cdroner Cutler of 
the evidence of an illegal operation. 
Cutler at once impanelled a jury. 

Miss Stuart became 111 while at 
work Tuesday, and was taken to the 
home of John B. Street, 2014 Third 
avenue, where she roomed. Dr. C. B. 
McColm was called to attend her. 

Girl Denied Charge. 
Wednesday morning she became 

violently ill, and Dr. McClom was 

called again. At noon he summoned 
a police ambulance to take her to 

Jennie Edmundson hospital. He 
called Dr. McCrea In consultation 
Wednesday afternoon. 

£lr. Macrae said Thursday he had 
questioned Miss Stuart before she 
ilieij whether an Illegal operation had 
been performed and she denied It in- 
dignantly. 

"Yellow Jaundice.’’ 
Dr. Macrae said Dr. McColm told 

hint Wednesday that ho had first be- 
lieved the girl to be suffering from 
yellow jaundice, but that he later de- 
cided that she was a victim of in- 
testinal disorder. 

Miss Suart's condition grew steadi- 
ly worse Wednesday afternoon and 
in the evening she lapsed into a coma 
whlfch continued until her death early 
Thursday. 

Dr. Macrae and Dr. Johnson at once 
made a post-mortem examination, and 
communicated their findings to Cor- 
oner Cutler and to Frank Northrop, 
county attorney. Both official* are 
now preparing for an Inquest, but the 
date ha* not yet been flxe4. 

No arrests have been made a* yet. 
Police, who have been assisting In 

the Investigation, learned that Mis* 
Stuart had moved to th* Street’s 
honjfe on July IS, following a quarrel 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Stuart, 108 South Seventeenth street, 
Council Bluffs.* She went to the 
Street home, police found, largely be- 
cause of her friendship with Mis* 
Viola Street. 19, an employe of the 
Brandels stores. 

Miss Stuart’s parents did not know 
of the girl's illness until she was 
taken to Jennie Edmundson hospital 
Wednesday. 

Funeral services will be held at2:S0 
p. nrj. Friday at the home of her par- 
ental The Rev. R. B. Sheppard will 
officiate. Burial will be at Falrvlew 
cemetery. 

Besides her parents, Miss Stuart Is 
survived by three sisters and a 
brother. 
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REBUILDING SALE 1 

SATIN DRESSES 
19.75 Naw Satin Frocks.12.50 ] 
22.50 Naw Satin Frocks.11.00 ; 
28.00 Naw Satin Frocks.17.50 
34.50 Naw Satin Frocks.,. 25.00 

F.W. Thorne Co. 
1812 Faraam St. 1 
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poor 
eyesight 
cause 

crime? 
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Save his 
eyesight! 

* 
♦ 

Charles L. Brown, president judge of the Philadelphia, 
Municipal Court, and a juvenile authority says: 
"Judfces and social workers the country over can cite 
hundreds of cases where delinquency and anti-social con- 

duct depended not on some wicked perversity in the 
child, but on such a simple thing as vision which needed 
correction/' 

If your boy Is laboring under this handicap of poor eye- 
sight, his chances of success in life are less than he de- 
serves, even though he won’t turn criminal. 

Parents are beginning to realize more and more the alarm- 
ing effects of poor vision. Are you certain your child 
is safe? 

If not, an eyesight specialist can, in a very short time, 
put your mind at ease. 
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Socialist Poster Tells the Story I 
Here Is the poster which fur- 

nished the text for Dawes’ Wis- 

consin speech. La Follette Is 

shown surrounded by his "com- 

pany” of socialist leaders who 

urge his election for the presi- 
dency. 

In his speech of acceptance on 

the evening of August 19. Dawes 
referred to this principal "com- 

pany” * which makes him the 

"darling of the reds," he said: 
"A man is known by the coen- 

pany he keeps. In the words of 
the Associated Press July 7, ‘The 
national convention of the social- 
ist party of America formally en- 

rolled under the La Follette 
presidential banner.' What la this 
banner which confronts the flag 
of the United States, upheld by 
President Coolidge and his plat- 
form? In answer. I quote from 
the same dispatch of the Asso- 
ciated Press from the telegram 
sent by Eugene V. Debs, reading 
in part: "I think It wise for our 

party to make no nominations 
under the ciAuraetances but, at 
the same time to hold the social- 
ist party Intact, adhere rigidly 
to Its principles and keep the 
red flag flying.” 

In his Milwaukee speech Dawes 
made it plain that he wanted all 
those followers of La FoUette. 
who believed in him as a pro- 
gressive republican to realize his 
close companionship with the 
socialists, and the reliance he 
places upon their support. 
-—-' 

Store Owner Believes He 
Locked Thief in His Store 

U. G. Kimery, proprietor of a atore 
at 718 South Sixteenth street, locked 
a thief In his store when he closed 
It Wednesday night, hs reported to 
police Thursday. 

When Kimery opened hla atore 
Thursday morning he found 1.200 
dgarets had been stolen. None of 
the windows had been forced and the 
lock had not been opened with a 

pass key. He believes the thief was 

hiding in a back room when he locked 
tne store, escaping through a door 
which waa equipped with a night 
latch. 

Hanover Church to Hold 
Mission Festival Sunday 

Beatrice, Sept. 11".—A mission festi- 
val will he held next Sunday at the 

Hanover church, northeast of Be- 
atrice. Besides innate by the choir, 
there will be special numbers by the 
Hanover band. Following will give 
sermons In English and German: 
Rev. J. II. Rlsch of Dubuque, la,; 
Rev. J. Goes, De Witt, Neb.; Rev. F. 
H. Vetter, Beatrice; Rev. Mr. Fink- 
beiner, Wilber. 

Clarinda Man Found Dead 
With Wound in Hie Temple 
Clarinda, Is., Sept. 11.—Hyman 

Barron, C5. wae found dead near the 
railway depot today with a bullet 
wound In his temple and a revolver 
at his side. Indications gotnt te 
suicide. He Is survtvsd by bis widow 
and three sons, Sam of Clarinda. 
Julius of Shenandoah and Jacob of 
Nebraska City. Ill health Is believed 
to have caused Barron to end his 
Ilfs. 
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There'* just ns much 
chance of wearing out an 

Earl ft Wilson (E. A W.) 
Shirt within a year as 

there is of Installing 
hitching posts on Farnam 
street. If you don't get 
365 days’ wear — Pray’s 
Shirt Insurance will re- 

place the shirt. 

Earl ft Wilson Shirts Arc Sold 
Only at Fray's Stores 

$2 and Better 

pitm 
Two Stores 

1S09 Farnam 1905 Farnam 
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New Province 
Declares War 

on Chekiang 
Sun Chuan Fang May Attempt 
Invasion of Warring Terri- 

tory From South; Manchu 
Troops Move. 

By International Newt Service 
• Shanghai, Sept. 11.—Sun Chuan 

Fang, military head of the province 
of Fukien, today declared war on 

Chekiang and Is expected to attempt 
an Invasion from the south. 

The Chekiang communique this af- 
ternoon said fighting had been lighter 
on the Huangtu-Lluho line, but 
claimed an advance for General Lu’s 
forces on the border of Talhu lake, 
the capture of two towns and the 

forcing of the transfer of Klangsu 
reinforcements from Qulnsan. 

By International News Service. 

Pekin, Sept. 11.—According to re- 

ports received by the military attache 
of the United .States embassy, Mar- 
shal Chang Tso-L.ln, Manchurian wai 

lord, began the movement of hie ad- 
vance guard southwerd today towiid 
the Manchurian border for an lnva 
sion of Chlhlll and the ultimate cap 
ture of Pekin. The report said the 
main body of troops would follow to- 
morrow. 

The Pekin government issued a 

formal statement declaring none of 
Its troops were concentrated along the 
Manchurian border. 

Heavy rains are hampering the war- 

fare between Chekiang and Kiangsd 
provinces In the Shanghai district, ac- 

cording to reports received here. 
Gen. Lu Yung Hsian, governor of 

Chekiang, today visited his front line 
at Lluho, according to advices from 
the battle front. 

By International Newa Service. 

Washington, Sept. It.—A neutral 
zone In the Whangepo and Yangtze 
rivers of China to protect foreign 
shipping interests In the vicinity of 

Shanghai, has been created by the 
Chinese authorities, th^ State depart- 
ment was advised todaj^by the coun- 

sel In Shanghai. 
The action was taken as the result 

of representatives of foreign nations. 

1,143 Pupils Enrolled 
in Clarinda Schools 

Clarinda, la.. Sept. 11.—The public 
schools opened here Monday with an 

enrollment of 1,143, an Increase of 
seven over last year. Nearly half 
the 1924 high school graduating class 
entered the local junior collage, eight 
are teaching in rural schools, seven 

have entered universities for special 
work and the remainder are employed 
In office or atore. 

Yorktown furnishes a number to 

the high school senior class, as the 
work Is not given there. Prof. E. L. 
Weaver, superintendent of schools. Is 
assisted by a staff of 45. He la en- 

tering upon hla eighth year of serv- 

ice, having come here In 1916. He Is 
a graduate of Nebraska Wesleyan 
and reoelved hla M. A. from Ne- 
braska state university. 

Parents Ask Authorities 
to'Find Missing Daughter 

Falls City, Neb., Sept. 11.—County 
authorities have been asked by Mr. 

^nd Mrs. Will Tangney to locate 
their daughter, Marguerite, 19, who 
left home last Sunday, leaving this 
note: 

"I suppose this will kill you, but 
I am going to be married to a man 

by the name of Dale Hammond to- 
morrow afternoon and leave for Dal- 
las, Tex., with his folks. 

"Mrs. Dale Hammond." 
Neither of the parents ever heard 

of Hammond before. 

Corn Around Calloway 
Beyond Danger of Frost 

Callaway, Neb., Sept. 11.—During 
the pas( 10 days corn has Improved 
very much and most of It Is beyond 
any danger of frost now. It is 
thought that the yield will be about 
the same as last year and will proba- 
bly be of better quality. 

Farmers will begin to plant their 
fall grain within a few days If It 
rains. 

Man, 89, Enjoys Fair. 
Geneva, l^eb.. Sept. 11.—One of the 

interested spectators at the Fillmore 
county fair was Daniel Propst, S9 
years of age. Mr. Propat sat In the 
box with members of the family of 
his nephew, Dr. W. E. Propst, 
throughout the afternoon and was a 

dose observer of the races, hall game 
and performers on the stage In the 
quarter stretch. 

Two Stricken Same Day. 
Atlantic, la.. Sept. 11.—Mrs. Mary 

O'Connell, pioneer reaident of Atlan- 
tic, dropped dead while visiting her 
son In Des Moines, and Charles Jacob 
Dalllnger, employe of the Atlantic 
canning factory, was stricken while 
at work and died shortly afterward. 

/*... 
Tree Blossoms While 

Laden With Apples 
Shenandoah, la., Sept. 11.—J. H. 

Smith, brakeman on the Keokuk and 
Western Allroad, brought from his 
home at Keokuk a branch from an 

apple trre In bloeaom In hla yard. 
The tree is also laden with apples. 
The tree attracts many visitors by 
the unusual sight. 
” — .. =5 

Sa$efour Furnace 
lin'd December j 

Why begin that daily argument with your 
furnace now and waste heat, time and temper? 
Radiantfire —the marvelous new gas fire- 
will give you all the heat you need for Spring 
wid Fall. No bother, no soot, no ashes. Will 
burn hours for less than die cost of a shovelful 
of coal. Amazing heat—healthful and abso- 
lutely odorless. See one today. * 

Gas Department 
1509 Howard St. AT S767 ■ 

Phono for SolSamoa 

Tin® Dressy Shoes 
Built for Health 

and Comfort 

efiSSSfl? 
■A NORMAL TtU ACJtOSAT) 
cwu» foot »»otjnt».rr 

Proclaiming in eloquent silence the superior values 
this great store is offering. They have a “look” that 
can not be copied—and a price that anyone can meet. 
Natural lasts, solid comfort and quality crowded in 
from the tip of the toe to the extreme end of the heel. 

• 

Child’s Brown Lace, 5 to 8.$3.25 
Children’s Brown Lace, 8^ to 11....$4.00 
Misses’ Brown Lace, 11 Ml to 2.$4.75 
Child’s Patent Lace, 5 to 8.$3.75 
Children’s Patent Lace, 8’2 to 11....$4.50 

E*clu*lv« "Th® Store of Good Wearing Shoes” 

■£“ DREXEL SHOE CO. 
Kl™» 1419 Faraam Street 
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MATE OF MOVIE 
STAR ARRESTED 

Los Angeles, Sept. 11.—After he 

had engaged In what police called a 

"cafe brawl," John Howard, hueband 
of Ora Carew, stage end ecreen etar, 

and son of a millionaire manufacturer 
of Haverhill, Mass., was treated at 

a hospital here today for bruises snd 
later arrested and taken to a police 
station on oharges of Intoxication. 

Recently Howard engaged here In 
a fist fight with Alexander Pantages. 
theater magnate, over alleged atten- 
tions paid Miss Carew. 

RADIO 
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Program for 8*pt«nb«r It. 
(Courtesy of Radio Digest) 

By Associated Press. 
WSBw Atlanta Journal (429) « mas- 

sages by President Coolldge. General 
Pershing and others from Washington; 
10: quartet 

WOR. Buffalo (819) 4:10-5:30 music; 
7 concert. Melville Avery; 8:15 Defense 
day* 9:30 dance. 

WMAQ, Chcago News <447.5) B or- 

gan; 6:30 orchestra; 7 talk; 8:15 An- 
nounced. 

WON. Chicago Tribune <870) 6:30 con- 

cert. string quintette; 7:30 Defense day; 
9:30 Chaptgan'a orchestra. * 

WT *’ Chicago (345) 6:30-12 organ, re- 

cital solos, farm, orchestra. 
K\ Chicago (538) 6 concert; 6:20- 

8:45 iarm Bureau; 8-11:80 revue. 

WQJ Chicago (448) 6 tenor, concert; 
9-1 a. m. orchestra; tenor. 

WFAA. Dallas News (478) 1:15 Presi- 
dent Coolldge and other speakers at De- 
fense day exercises; 9 American Legion. 

WOC. Davenpurt (484) I musical; en- 

tertainers, colored quartet. 
WHO. Des Moines (526) 7:10-9 musical. 
WWJ. Detroit News (517( 7:30 News 

orchestra 
wex, Detroit Free Press (117) 5 con- 

cert; 6 music. 
WTAS, Elgin (286) 8:30-11 musical. 
WDAF. Kansas City Star (411) 3:30- 

4:30 orchestra: 6-7 school of ths air; 
11:45 Nlghthawks. 

WHB, Kansaa City (411) 7 talk, mu- 
sic. 

KHJ. Los Angeles (396) 8 concert• 8:30 
children: 10-12 Na^yal Band, dance. 

WH AS. Courier- Journal Louisville 
Times (400) 7:30-9 p. m. concert. 

WMC, Memphis Commercial-Appeal 
(500) 8:10 orchestra: 11 midnight frolic. 

WHN, New York, (360) 12:46-4:30 
solos talk: 4:30-10 music, dance revue. 

WEAF. New York (492) 9 a. m. solo, 
talk; 2-8 p. m music, talks, solos, dance. 

WJY. New York City (405) 5:30 Nel- 
son’s orchestra; 6:15 Tima Pop question 
game; 7:30 Hlrs^h’s orchestra. 

WJZ. New York (455) 5 orchestra; 6 
financial review; 6 30 current topics; 8:30 
orchestra. 

WOR. Newark *405) 12*30-3 p. m. de- 
fense day; 4:15 music, children, orches- 
tra. talk. 

WOAW, Omaha (524) 6 story hour; 
f:- > orchestra: 9 nuslca* 

W DA R. Philadelphia <336) 1:30 talk; 4 dance* 6:30 concert. 7:15 talk; 8 dance; 
10 concert 

WIP, Philadelphia (509) 4:08 dance; 6 
talk. 

WOO, Philadelphia (609) 6:30 orches- 
tra; 6:80 recital; 8 dance. 

WFI. Philadelphia (395) 4 Ulk; 4:37 
orchestra. 

KDKA. Pittsburgh (836) 4 30 children; 
8:15 feature; 6:30 address; 7 concert; 9 
weather. 

*9*L Portland (492) 10:16 concert; 
12:30 Hoot Owls. 

WKAQ. Ban Juan (tOO) t-% .tudlo. 
WOT. Schnectady US#) <150 General 

El-ctrlo band: ».J0 oreheat!a 
WTBZ. Springfield <3J7) « concert: 1:19 

1* 1 
~ 

— 

talk, 1:30 badtime; • ft. Paul Eplscep* 
Church choir. 

K8D. 8t. Louie Post-DHpatco (84€) 1:1! 

tU*KFSr. Shenandoah, la. (203) 7:20 fen 
rert. ^00 

Friday, September It. 
f P. M—Story hour conducted by Dorl* 

Claire Record, daughter of ''Uncle Rota" 
of World-Herald. 

6:30 P. M.-~Dinner program. 
• P. If.—Program by Iflenar Merry 

Minstrele, headline Chanutauqua company 
from the Misner school of drama and 
music. 

(si ''Miller’s Wooing.” 
(b) “Spanish Love Bong.** 

Double Quartet. 
Plano eolo. 

Jack Kerechner. 
Reading. 

Carlton KaDel. 
Whistling eolo. 

Gall Hamtl. 
Baritone eolo. 

Ben Hall. 
"Roae In the Bud." 

Lad lea' Quartet. • 
Tenor eolo. 

Donald Anderaon. 
Duet—"Where My Caravan Has Reeded." 

Leta Hlnea, Jack Kerechner. 
Whistling eolo. 

Gall HamlL 
Baritone solo. 

Ben Hall. 
Reading, 

Carton KaDel. 
Tenor solo. 

Jtck Kerechner. 
Soprano aolo. 

Alleen Chllea 
Contralto aolo. 

Leta Hlnsa 
MINSTREL. 

Interlocutor, Helen Sailing; end men 
Gall Hamel and Carlton KaDel. Balance 
of the company: Alleen Chllea soprano; 
Leta Hines, contralto; Donald Anderaon. 
second tenor: Jack Kerschner, first tenor 
and pianist. Ben Hall. base. 
Opening chorus .Entire company 
Introducing the company... .Mias Sailing 
Sclo, "Did It Rain?".Ben Hal 
Conundrums .Hall and Saillua 
Duet, "Mandy Lou" ...Chiles and Hamil 
Jokes ..Chiles and Ratling 
Quartet .Ladies’ Quart** 
Tenor eolo, "Wonderful One".. 
.. Jack Kerechner 

Jokes .Sailing and Hamt! 
Reading .Mias Sailing 

Accompanied by male quartet. 
J°hea .Sailing and Anderson 
go o .LeU Hlne** 
Rojo ..Donald Anderson end male quartet Jokes .Railing. KaDel and Ham*.; 
r>ria|e .*. Entire company 

Campon, 
*Dcl6en&Ctt 
announce that thu 
•tore will close at 4:00 
o’clock, 

Friday— 
Defense Day 

in order that our em- 

ployes may take part 
in the activities of that 
day. 

'Hhcmpson-Belclen 

New Muskrat Coats 

*125 
These are service and sports coats worn by matron 
and maid and are considered by style authorities as 

the smartest fur for this purpose. Six models are 

here for selection. There is one for every type of 
woman, and the lengths vary from 40 to 48 inches. 
The price is very low, being less than many cloth 
coats. 

Models of 
Sealine (Dyed Coney), Marmot, 
Black Caracul and Opossum ^ 

ais° $ 125 
A Deposit of $25.00 Holds Any 

Coat Until November 1 
L--“The Best Place to Shop, After Air- 

No Corns 
this new way 

UNTIL modem science found a 

safe way, paring was the only 
'way to end corns, and paring a com 

« yourself Is dangerous. Then a noted 
scientist discovered Blue-jay. Now a 

world-famed laboratory makes it. It 
stops all pain instantly. Then the 
com loosens and comes out. Millions 
use it—different from any other com 

remedy. Try it tonight, walk in new 

comfort tomorrow. 

Blue-jay 


